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bouse. H1e je hopeful oi suocese, as
saine af his fionds ini the goverînneuet
are dispascd ta assist hii.-. If lie eau
secure permission ta Open hie echiool, aur

agenatwith bini ivili speedly bo
vairried juita effeet.

10r. 1litoni poed ta fit up dwel-
ling alar-tîien!tsiik a large temple, finely
sýiiu.ited uicar his owii bouse, iii a beaui-
tif ul subtirli af the city, and to give it
frc af rett le w>ill also pay the inov-

ngexpensos of Dr. McD. frorn Yoko-
Laina ta Slidtzuaoka, and Nvi1 grive
saxnething in the way of sa]ary besides.
Hie wili ikewise provide for the opeing,ofa Dispenisary and Hoaspital, 50 that
the Dr. miay have scope for the exercise
of lis medical skili. AUl this we hiope

iy lid rendered subservient ta Mission
w3i.'L

Thtis will give us a location it the
centre ai the 0empire, 100 muiles beyoud
where any M-Nissian)ary is at present per-
xnittcd ta reside. Fri-an pLrsonialknow-
Ldge uf Shitzuiaka, amsd ai the country
round about> I arn prepared ta say it ie
a iinost desirable place for the location ai
a MNission. Tihis arrang«ement wvill elieve
you--,vh.le it stands-aof rent, axtd per-.
niaps sonie other itemns ai expense, while
it wiilafl'ord unhmndered scope for Christ-
tani work. If this effort should succeed
Dr. t\cD. will require assistance in a
s;hort timne; and we hope you will sec
the way ecear for the increase ai labor-
ers whîicli the iiecessities ai the wvark
nsay require.

ur prospect in titis rnat-Lr ai a Ms
sion in the interior ai the country may
yet be frustrated. But we think there
is strong, prabability ai success. In titis
case gaverurnenit opposition ta Christi-
anity rn2ay turn out for the iurtherance
ai tîte Gospel. No foreigner, except in
the emnployai the Japaniese, is permitted
ta reside outside ai the treaty parts.

Titis therefore je the only mode b, whlich
wve cati get into the ititerior ai tîte
country. If it succeed, Dr. McD. cati
carry on xnissionary operatians iii addi-
tion ta lis sehool and mnedical duties;
astd whetî the country is opened, as ive
iuiy believe it mnust be sliortly, Mwe stail
tîLen be on tise grouitd aîtd establialhed,
and (xin devote aur whoie tinte ta mis-
sianary work. In titis whole matter
ive plaimtly tel those we are doahing
witlh ttat we are missiattaries, attd woul
on no acatînt cansent tu take a seltol
iii their emnplay only that it affords us
apportunity for carrying on missiamtary
work at the saine time., And iii tItis
respect they uiiderstirnd aur position
fully. Tise invitation caume ta me un-
sauglit on mny part, and perbapa chiefly
because I arn British. W~e take it as a
tokets for good, and feel encouragcd.
Dr. Mk'cD. will probably grive yot his own
viewvs upatt this mtatter, by thse sane
mail that carrnes titis. A.nd fi-rn aur
iiideipeildent stacesuents ai the case yu
will be able ta judge ai its chai-acter.

Wehave progressed soai iintîte study
ai the language as ta be able, witlh the
ltelp ai aur teacher, ta irarne short dis-
courses in Japanese and rend thern ta
aur Bible classes. It wilI ai course be
some tirne before we are able ta deliver
addresses off-band.

We are thattkful for tise prayers and
sympathies ai tite Chiurcis at home, and
leel encouraged by thse liberality
evinced by the subseniption taketi up in
tise Commiittee. WVe wait with pa-
tience for the details, which we hope ta
receive by the nex,:t mail* irorn Atnerica.
WVe have liad no mail frorn San Fraii-
cisca for nearly four weeks, but look for
ane in a fE.w days. This will have leit
for Arnerica, however, before tise niext
steamer cornes in.

Prox tke R=v Dr. 3fcDowtld, dated Ycdo Fotl, 2>.iukiji, 3/edo, 2017t jagl,, 1874.
In your lutter ta Mr. Cochran, yau

inade enquiries, and said tîtat you would
lisec ta hcar samcthing about bath soul
axtd body. Well,"we arc in health and
hope, and are very desiraus ai daing
tite wark which thse Master may have
desigued.

You wiil sec by thse hicading ai titis
letter, that we are at tîte hotel ln Yedo.
\%Ve came here Manday, 12th. My
i-casons for coming here ut pi-osent are

perlcctly satis factoiy, ut least ta myself.
One i-enan is, tîtat I derned thrt, if
either ai your missiananies intended ta
accupy Yeda, the tinte bad came.

The Guardiau which canitained, as we
sujpaeed, thse doixige ai the Miseionary
Com>mittee, did nôt came ta band. We
have not as yet heard auytlting fi-rn
tise Treasurers in regard ta inatters;
but, front tise information wltich yoii
kindly gave us, we know tisat it le the


